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a b s t r a c t
Earthworms (Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae) have substantial effects on the structure and fertility of soils
with consequences for the diversity of plant communities and associated ecosystem functions. However,
we still lack a clear understanding of the functional role earthworms play in terrestrial ecosystems, partly
because easy-to-use methods to quantify their activities are missing. In this study, we tested whether
earthworms and their casts can be dual-labelled with 15N and 13C stable isotopes by cultivating them
in soil substrate amended with 15N ammonium nitrate and 13C-glucose. Additionally, we also wanted to
know whether (i) earthworms from different functional groups (soil-feeders vs. litter-feeders) and their
casts would differ in their incorporation of stable isotopes, (ii) if enrichment levels are higher if the same
amount of isotopes is applied in one dose or in staggered doses, and (iii) if isotopic enrichment in casts
changes when they are stored in a conditioning cabinet or in a pot ﬁlled with soil placed in a greenhouse.
Our ﬁndings show the feasibility of dual-labelling tissues and casts of both litter-feeding (Lumbricus ter-
restris) and soil-feeding (Aporrectodea caliginosa) earthworms using the same method. The advantage of
this method is that earthworms and their casts can be labelled under realistic conditions by cultivating
them for only four days in soil that received a one-time addition of commercially available stable iso-
topes instead of offering labelled plant material. In earthworms, the isotopic enrichment remained at a
stable level for at least 21 days; labelled casts could be stored for at least 105days without signiﬁcantly
decreasing their isotopic signals. This simple and efﬁcient method opens new avenues for studying the
role of these important ecosystem engineers in nutrient cycling and their functional relationships with
other organisms.ntroduction
In most temperate terrestrial ecosystems, earthworms
Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae) represent the dominant fraction
f the soil faunal biomass, often acting as ecosystem engineers
Jones et al. 1994) with substantial effects on the structure and
ertility of soils. Most earthworm communities consist of dif-
erent functional groups comprising litter-dwellers (epigeics),
oil-dwellers (endogeics) and vertical-burrowers (anecics; Bouché
977). In temperate grasslands, up to 1000 earthwormsm−2 have
een reported (Edwards et al. 1995). By producing huge amounts
f nutrient rich casts – from 1.4–7.5 tonha−1 a−1 (James 1991) up
o 40 or even 80 tonha−1 a−1 (reviewed in Edwards and Bohlen
996) – such populations are a key component of nutrient cycling
n soil (Lavelle 1988; Scheu 1993). These earthworm casts contain
ore plant nutrients than bulk soil (McKenzie and Dexter 1987;
chrader and Zhang 1997; Zaller and Arnone 1997; Chaoui et al.
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2002) and are also hot spots of microbial (Scheu 1987; Brown et al.
2000) and other invertebrate activity (Decaens et al. 1999). More-
over, earthworms are suggested to affect the diversity of grassland
communities (Willems and Huijsmans 1994; Zaller and Saxler
2007; Eisenhauer and Scheu 2008) and are themselves affected by
plant diversity (Zaller and Arnone 1999a; Eisenhauer et al. 2008).
Despite the earthworms’ paramount importance, we still lack a
mechanistic understanding ofmany aspects of interactions,mainly
trophic links, between earthworms and other ecosystem compo-
nents such as microorganisms, plant roots, or mycorrhizae (Curry
and Schmidt 2007). Several researchers have successfully studied
the feeding habits of earthworms by means of analysing stable iso-
tope natural abundances (Spain et al. 1990; Martin et al. 1992a,b;
Schmidt et al. 1997; Spain and Feuvre 1997; Scheu and Falca 2000;
Schmidt et al. 2004; Elfstrand et al. 2008; Seeber et al. 2009). Natu-
ral abundances of stable isotopes can reveal patterns in food-webs,
mainly by identifying the trophic level of organisms, but they pro-
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.vide only limited information on functional relationships. These
functional relationships have been studied successfully using iso-
topic tracersby feedingearthwormswith isotopically labelledplant
material (Barois et al. 1987; Scheu 1991; Binet and Trehen 1992;



































Nig. 1. Schematic diagram of the treatments used for 13C/15N labelling of L. terrestris
iagram).
ameed et al. 1994; Curry et al. 1995; Whalen et al. 2000; Whalen
nd Janzen 2002). This method seemed to work very well although
ts wider use is restricted because incorporating stable isotopes
nto plants requires special growth chambers, which are often not
vailable in ecological laboratories. This was also the motivation
or Dyckmans et al. (2005) to test a method whereby the endogeic
porrectodea caliginosa (Savigny) was kept in soil enriched with
3C and 15N and the label enrichment in tissue and mucus was
xamined.
In the current study, we tested extensions of the method of
yckmans et al. (2005) in three major aspects: (i) in addition to the
ndogeic A. caliginosa we also tested the anecic Lumbricus terrestris
.; (ii) in addition to earthworm tissue, we also tested earthworm
asts for tracer signals; and (iii) we tested if the 15N and 13C sig-
al in potentially labelled L. terrestris casts remains stable over a
onger period of time so that casts could be used in later experi-
ents. Additionally, we varied the labelling procedure at several
tages where we expected to achieve higher 15N and 13C enrich-
ents in earthworm tissue and casts: (i) likeDyckmans et al. (2005)
e incubated the labelled soil to improve the availability of nitro-
en for earthworms through microbial metabolism of ammonium
itrate, but we also tested a variant without soil incubation. (ii)
ince microbial activity could also decrease the amount of N and
specially of C available throughmicrobial respiration,we included
variantwith a staggeredapplicationof glucose (13C-source) andof
mmonium nitrate (15N-source). (iii) We set up a variant providing
dditional food which could improve the earthworms’ condition
nd thus, the incorporationof stable isotopes. The latter variantwas
lso thought to be more suitable for the litter feeding L. terrestris
han the geophagous A. caliginosa (Doube et al. 1997).
aterials and methods
reparation of 13C and 15N enriched cultivation substrate for
arthworms
Soil (Haplic Chernozem, silty loam, pH=7.6, Corg = 2.2 g kg−1,
tot = 0.117gkg−1) was collected from an arable ﬁeld at the. caliginosa. An unlabelled control was set up for each treatment (not shown in this
research farm of the University of Natural Resources and Applied
Life Sciences Vienna near Groß-Enzersdorf, Austria, sieved (2mm)
and steam-sterilized (12h at 120 ◦C). Following Dyckmans et al.
(2005) we used 13C6H12O6 (99 at.% 13C6-glucose; Sigma–Aldrich,
Vienna, Austria) and 15NH4NO3 (95at.% 15N-ammonium nitrate;
Chemotrade, Leipzig, Germany) in order to dual-label earthworm
species, with several modiﬁcations as follows (Fig. 1): ﬁrst, we
looked at soil containing 15NH4NO3 that was incubated for seven
days and soil that was not incubated. Secondly, we either applied
100mg of 13C6H12O6 and 100mg of 15NH4NO3 once or split it
into four applications of 25mg 13C6H12O6 and 25mg 15NH4NO3
over four days. Thirdly, we established treatments with ground oat
ﬂakes addition (as an additional food source) and those with no
addition. These treatments were combined resulting in ﬁve exper-
iments as shown in Fig. 1; one unlabelled control was set up for
each experiment.
Treatments with a seven day soil incubation were prepared
by ﬁlling 200g sieved and sterilized soil into polypropylene bags,
adding (i) 100mg 15NH4NO3 and 400mg unlabelled glucose dis-
solved in 4ml deionized water (treatment “once+ incub”), or (ii)
100mg 15NH4NO3 and 400mg unlabelled glucose dissolved in
4ml deionized water and 20g ground oat ﬂakes (particle size
<1mm; treatment “once+ incub+oats”), or (iii) 25mg 15NH4NO3
and 400mg unlabelled glucose dissolved in 4ml deionized water
(treatment “staggered+ incub”). These mixtures were incubated in
the dark at 15 ◦C for seven days. To ensure aerobic conditions and
a homogeneous 15N distribution, soil was stirred daily. Treatments
that did not include soil incubation were prepared seven days
later (Fig. 1). Here, soil was enriched with (iv) 100mg 15NH4NO3
and 400mg unlabelled glucose dissolved in 4ml deionized water
(treatment “once+no incub”) or (v) 25mg 15NH4NO3 and 400mg
unlabelled glucose dissolved in 4ml deionized water (treatment
“staggered+no incub”).
Afterwards, the 15N labelledsoilwas transferred intopolypropy-
lene boxes (volume 500ml) and 100mg 13C-glucose dissolved
in 2.5ml deionized water were added to the treatments
“once+ incub”, “once + incub+oats” and “once no incub”. In
treatments “staggered+ incub” and “staggered no incub”, 25mg
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Table 1
Enrichment levels (atom % excess, APE, means± SD) with stable isotopes (13C and 15N) in earthworm tissue and casts (Lumbricus terrestris, Aporrectodea caliginosa) after
feeding four days on labelled soil. Results of Kruskal–Wallis–tests comparing ﬁve different labelling treatments (for details see Materials and methods section) are provided.
Treatments Kruskall–Wallis (df = 4)
Once+ incub Once+ incub+oat Staggered+ incub Once+no incub Staggered+no incub 2 P
Tissue – 13C APE
L. terrestris 0.146 ± 0.063 0.021 ± 0.009 0.029 ± 0.016 0.012 ± 0.004 0.026 ± 0.015 36.13 <0.001
A. caliginosa 0.062 ± 0.075 0.019 ± 0.012 0.066 ± 0.036 0.054 ± 0.044 0.058 ± 0.042 15.32 0.004
Tissue – 15N APE
L. terrestris 0.556 ± 0.138 0.049 ± 0.024 0.160 ± 0.079 0.082 ± 0.066 0.146 ± 0.056 41.26 <0.001
A. caliginosa 0.352 ± 0.113 0.050 ± 0.035 0.309 ± 0.138 0.363 ± 0.185 0.475 ± 0.176 29.33 <0.001
Casts (days 7–21) – 13C APE
L. terrestris 0.012 ± 0.008 0.007 ± 0.003 0.002 ± 0.001 0.002 ± 0.001 0.005 ± 0.005 15.89 0.003











































aCasts (days 7–21) – N APE
L. terrestris 0.706 ± 0.069 0.080 ± 0.038 0.578 ± 0.0
A. caliginosa 0.664 ± 0.168 0.110 ± 0.029 0.373 ± 0.0
3C-glucose dissolved in 2.5ml deionized water were added. On
ays 2, 3 and 4 of the labelling period (see next section), 25mg
5NH4NO3, 400mg unlabelled glucose and 25mg 13C-glucose dis-
olved in 2.5ml deionized water were added to treatment with
taggered isotope labelling (Fig. 1). Overall, all treatments received
he same total amount of ammoniumnitrate (equals 183mgNkg−1
oil), glucose (equals 200mgCkg−1 soil), and water (6.5ml) during
he experiment.
abelling of earthworms and casts
To label the earthworms, ﬁve individuals of L. terrestris or A.
aliginosa, respectively, were held in polypropylene boxes (volume
00ml) each containing 200g soil treated and labelled as described
bove. Boxes with earthworms were stored in the dark at 15 ◦C. We
sed adult individuals of L. terrestris obtained from two commercial
uppliers (R. Pechmann, Langenzersdorf, Austria; Denu’s Würmer
tuttgart, Germany), with a mean initial biomass of 3684±365mg.
dult and semi-adult individuals of A. caliginosa, with a mean ini-
ial biomass of 705±54mg were collected by hand-sorting from a
arden soil south of Vienna, Austria in March 2008. After four days
n the labelled soil, earthworms were transferred into new boxes
ontaining 200g unlabelled and sterilized moist soil. Boxes were
gain stored in the dark at 15 ◦C and re-randomized daily.
On days 1, 3, 7, 14 and 21 after transferring the earthworms into
nlabelled soil, a pooled sample of casts (a small portion of all casts
resent in a box taken with a laboratory scoop’s point) and one
arthworm were collected from each replicate and analysed (see
elow).
ong-term storage of isotopically enriched earthworm casts
Since we planned to use labelled casts of L. terrestris for a subse-
uent experiment, we wanted to test how the isotopic enrichment
ould be affected by storage. Therefore, after the last worm was
aken out of the boxes on day 21 of the above described sampling
eriod, labelled L. terrestris casts from treatment “once+ incub”
ere stored in two different ways. First, three boxes containing
he labelled casts were stored in the dark at 15 ◦C in a condition-
ng cabinet with no additional moisture being added throughout
he storage period. Second, six cast samples from each box were
acked separately in plastic tissue capsules with grid openings
n each side (volume ca. 3ml; Histosette I, Simport, Beloeil, QC,
anada) and buried at a depth of 30 cm in a pot ﬁlled with ﬁeld
oil (volume 40 l) in a greenhouse (mean temperature during stor-
ng period: 14.5±3.1 ◦C). A pooled cast sample of each box and
plastic tissue capsule corresponding to each box were taken0.464 ± 0.154 0.513 ± 0.144 21.96 <0.001
0.113 ± 0.038 0.426 ± 0.094 20.62 <0.001
every two weeks over a period of 105days and prepared for
analyses.
Isotopic analysis, calculations and statistics
The earthworm cast samples were dried at 60◦ for 24h and
homogenized with a ball mill. The earthworms taken from the
boxes were rinsed individually with water, dried on tissue paper,
weighed and deep-frozen (−20 ◦C). Later on they were dissected
and cleaned of internal organs including intestines by rinsing with
a ﬁne stream of distilled water. Only the anterior 15 segments of
the frozen earthworms were used to avoid contamination from
intestinal contents. Earthworm tissue was dried for 24h at 60 ◦C
and pulverized manually using a mortar and pestle. Earthworm
casts and earthworm tissues were analysed for 13C and 15N by
continuous ﬂow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS).
For calculations, isotopic enrichment was expressed in atom
% excess (APE), where APE is the difference in atom % between
the sample and the natural abundance level of 13C and 15N
in the worm tissue or casts from control treatments (L. ter-
restris: tissue 1.080±0.002at.% 13C, 0.369±0.0004at.% 15N,
casts 1.096±0.001at.% 13C, 0.379±0.006at.% 15N; A. caligi-
nosa: tissue 1.080±0.001at.% 13C, 0.370±0.001at.% 15N, casts
1.096±0.001at.% 13C, 0.378±0.007at.% 15N).
Since data on isotopic enrichments in tissue and casts of both
earthworm species were not normally distributed (not even after
transformations), we mainly used non-parametric methods in the
statistical analysis. We used Kruskal–Wallis-tests to compare all
treatments and Mann–Whitney-U-tests for two-sample compar-
isons (i.e., comparisons of species and of sampling dates; pairwise
treatment comparisons). Relationships between isotopic enrich-
ments in tissue and casts were tested using Spearman correlations
when data were not normally distributed, otherwise Pearson cor-
relations were used. For regression analyses (earthworm biomass
vs. enrichment) data were log-transformed to achieve a normal
distribution. Enrichment data of tissue and casts are given as the
mean±one standard deviation (SD). Statistical analyses were con-
ducted with SPSS 15 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
In all tissue and cast samples from L. terrestris and A. caliginosa
taken from any of the ﬁve treatments, an enrichment of 15N and
13C compared to the control treatments was found (Table 1, Fig. 2).
Tissue enrichment levels for 15N and 13C differed signiﬁcantly
between treatments in both earthworm species (Kruskal–Wallis-
tests; Table 1). In L. terrestris one treatment (once+ incub) resulted
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L. terrestris A. caliginosa
L. terrestris A. caliginosa
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Fig. 2. Duration of 13C and 15N enrichment of earthworm tissue (A–
n higher enrichment levels than all other treatments (Fig. 2A and
); in A. caliginosa one treatment (once+ incub+oat) showed con-
iderable lower APE values than the other treatments (Fig. 2B
nd D). The addition of oat ﬂakes did not improve the results,
ut enrichment levels tended to be even lower than in the treat-
ent without oat ﬂakes (once+ incub). For 15N in A. caliginosa casts
P=0.016) and for 15N and 13C in L. terrestris tissue (P<0.001) these
ifferences were signiﬁcant (Mann–Whitney-U-tests). For all but
ne treatment (once+ incub+oat), the tissue isotopic enrichment
iffered between the species (Mann–Whitney-U-tests, P≤0.025).
nrichments in A. caliginosa exceeded values in L. terrestris and
n only in one treatment (once+ incub) did L. terrestris have adays
d earthworm casts (E–H) over 21days after labelling (means, n=3).
higher enrichment than A. caliginosa. Isotopic enrichment did not
decrease signiﬁcantly fromday1 to day 21 (Mann–Whitney-U-test,
P>0.05); except for 15NAPE inA. caliginosa (Mann–Whitney-U-test,
P=0.040).
In earthworm casts, 15N enrichments differed signiﬁcantly
between treatments in both species (Kruskal–Wallis, P<0.001)
while 13C enrichments did not (P≥0.050). Since enrichment levels
were obviously higher on the ﬁrst two sampling dates (Fig. 2E–H),
treatments were also compared from day 7 on, which revealed
signiﬁcant differences between treatments in 15N and 13C enrich-
ments in L. terrestris and A. caliginosa (Kruskal–Wallis, Table 1).
Overall the treatment “once+ incub” had the highest and the treat-
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Fig. 3. Duration of 13C (A) and 15N (B) enrichment of labelled L. terrestris casts from the
(15 ◦C) or in soil in a greenhouse (mean temperature 15 ◦C) from day 35 to day 105 after l
Table 2
Spearman correlations between 15N and 13C APE for labelled tissue and casts of
Lumbricus terrestris and Aporrectodea caliginosa.
L. terrestris A. caliginosa
rs P rs P
15N APE vs. 13C APE
Tissue 0.782 <0.001 0.643 <0.001



































g15N 0.757 <0.001 0.512 <0.001
13C 0.462 0.001 0.424 0.001
ent “once+ incub+oat” the lowest APE values in almost all cases
Fig. 2E–H). The 15N and 13C enrichment of casts showed a sim-
lar exponential decline for both species in all treatments during
he ﬁrst three days but stayed approximately at the same level
rom day 7 to day 21 (Fig. 2E–H). Enrichment levels differed
igniﬁcantly between day 1 and day 21 for 15N as well as for
3C in both species (Mann–Whitney-U-tests, P≤0.003), but not
etween days 7 and 21 (Mann–Whitney-U-tests, P≥0.050). Gener-
lly, species did not differ signiﬁcantly in 15N and 13C enrichment
n their casts (Mann–Whitney-U-test, P≥0.500), except for the
reatment “once+ incub+oat” in which L. terrestris casts showed
igniﬁcantly higher APE values than those observed in A. caliginosa
Mann–Whitney-U-test, P=0.004).
The 15N enrichment in casts stored in the climate chamber was
igniﬁcantly higher over the whole course of the storage period
han in the soil stored casts in the greenhouse (Mann–Whitney-U-
est, P=0.005; Fig. 3A); no such difference was observed for 13C
Mann–Whitney-U-test, P=0.074; Fig. 3B). After 90days enrich-
ent levels had not decreased signiﬁcantly compared to the start
f the storage period on day 35 (Mann–Whitney-U-test, P≥0.500).
The 15N and 13C enrichments were positively correlated in the
issue as well as in the casts in both species (Table 2); similarly, the
nrichments in tissue and in the casts, respectively, were positively
orrelated for both stable isotopes, 15N and 13C (Table 2). For L. ter-
estris the 13C enrichment of casts was positively correlated with
he initial earthworm biomass (r2 =0.827, P<0.01); no such corre-
ation was found for 15N or between A. caliginosa biomass and the
sotopic enrichment in their casts (P≥0.050).
iscussion
This is the ﬁrst study attempting to isotopically label two dif-
erent functional groups of earthworms using the same method.
e could demonstrate that tissue and casts of adults of two differ-
nt earthworm species can be isotopically labelled in a technically
imple way by cultivating them in soil enriched with 15N and 13C
or only four days. From the different variants studied, a one-time
ddition of isotopes resulted in higher enrichments than a stag-
ered addition of isotopes. For both species, a higher enrichment intreatment once+ incub stored in an conditioning cabinet at constant temperature
abelling (for details see Materials and methods section; means, n=3).
tissue always correlated with a higher enrichment in casts. We also
demonstrated that isotopically labelled casts can be stored over a
period of at least 105days without signiﬁcantly decreasing their
isotopic signals. It is noteworthy that the method works equally
well for earthworms belonging to different functional groups dif-
fering in their feeding habits (i.e., soil-feeding A. caliginosa vs.
litter-feeding L. terrestris) (Curry and Schmidt 2007).
Isotopic enrichment in earthworm tissue
Although we found signiﬁcant differences between the two
earthworm species in isotopic tissue enrichment for certain treat-
ments, the enrichment levels were comparable and no consistent
patterns could be seen. Contrary to our expectations, the addition
of oat ﬂakes to the labelled soil did not improve the incorpora-
tion of isotopic labels into earthworm tissue. This indicates that (i)
the method works equally well for earthworms that are not pref-
erential soil-feeders and (ii) it is not necessary to feed L. terrestris
additional plant litter, asDyckmans et al. (2005) proposed for litter-
feeding earthworms. In contrast, the ﬁnding that the addition of oat
ﬂakes affected A. caliginosa more than L. terrestris suggests that the
endogeic species is better able to collect small highly palatable food
particles than the anecic species. Furthermore, the uptake of non-
labelled C and N from this additional food could actually dilute the
isotopic signal.
The anecic species, L. terrestris, is one of the most active earth-
worm species in temperate soils but has never been investigated
in this respect before and our results show that cultivating this
species, as well as A. caliginosa, for four days in enriched soil can
result in a stable signature in its tissue for at least 21days. In the
study by Dyckmans et al. (2005), tissue of A. caliginosa had iso-
topic enrichments about 20% higher for 15N and almost ﬁve times
higher for 13C than in our study, although the amount of 15N and
13C added to the soil and the average A. caliginosa biomass were
similar in both studies. However, isotopic incorporation can vary
considerably between individuals due to differences in physiolog-
ical condition, growth and protein turnover (Martinez del Rio et al.
2009). Similarly, Whalen and Janzen (2002) and Dyckmans et al.
(2005) reported that differences in biomass cause enrichment vari-
ability.
In our study, we observed considerable differences in earth-
worm condition, between individuals as well as between boxes.
Some earthworms were in suboptimal condition resulting in over-
all data variability, partly reduced activity and higher mortality
(see missing data points in Fig. 2) that could be associated with
low enrichment levels. L. terrestris had considerably higher enrich-
ment in the “once+ incub” treatment than in other treatments, but
comparable to the highest enrichments in A. caliginosa. In contrast,
enrichments in the treatment “once+ incub+oat” in A. caliginosa
were low compared to other treatments, but still at levels similar
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sotopic enrichment in earthworm casts
This study is the ﬁrst to test the feasibility of dual-labelling
arthworm casts with 15N and 13C in a technically simple way:
eeding labelled soil to the earthworms and collecting their casts.
he results show that even the simplest treatment, without incu-
ation of the ammonium nitrate and with a one-time addition of
lucose to the soil, resulted in casts being readily with stable iso-
opes. It is possible to store labelled casts over a period of 105days
ithout a signiﬁcant loss of the labelling signal, which is very use-
ul for planning and preparing experiments where labelled casts
re needed. The strength of the isotopic signal in casts differed
rom that in earthworms tissue, especially between day one and
ay seven. The latter showed an exponential decrease during this
eriod while the signal in tissue remained stable. This rapid loss
uring the ﬁrst days indicates that earthworms still may have had
abelled soil in their guts after the transfer to the unlabelled soil,
hich led to the high amount of label signal on day one. After day
even, the signal in the casts remained stable until day 21 although
arthworms fed on unlabelled soil and would thus have diluted the
sotopic signal. Dyckmans et al. (2005) found a similar pattern for
ucus enrichment in A. caliginosa and suggested that two different
ools of 15N and 13Cwith different turnover timesmight be respon-
ible for this pattern. Further work would be needed to determine
utrient ﬂuxes and turnover rates in earthworm tissue and casts.
pplications in ecological research
The primary aim of the current work was to test the possibil-
ty of producing isotopically labelled earthworms and casts that
ould beused as a tool in studying functional relationships between
arthworms and associated organisms (Wurst and Jones 2003;
urst et al. 2004; Eisenhauer et al. 2009). Labelled casts could be
sed to study their utilisation by plants (Zaller and Arnone 1999b)
nd other organisms or to track the predation upon earthworms.
he stable signal in casts would also enable longer-term experi-
ents investigating the role of these nutrient-rich soil microsites
or plant nutrition and competitive interactions in plant commu-
ities. A better understanding of plant–earthworm-interactions is
eeded since there is increasing evidence that potential global cli-
ate change will signiﬁcantly affect interactions between plants
nd earthworms with consequences for ecosystem processes (ele-
ated CO2: Yeates et al. 1997; Zaller and Arnone 1997, 1999b;
ltraviolet-B radiation and warming: Zaller et al. 2009).
Although our results did not clearly identify the best treatment,
e recommend adding the labelled glucose and ammoniumnitrate
ll at once and incubating the labelled substrate (once+ incub)
ince this variant resulted in consistently good enrichment lev-
ls and was easy to prepare with no need for additional food for
arthworms. In summary, the method presented in this study for
roducing isotopically labelled earthworm casts and tissue proved
o be simple, effective and applicable both for soil-feeding and
itter-feeding earthworms.
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